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TUB LOCKS WILL BE FINISHED
- BY DONTRACT.

Late dispatches set all anxiety at rest
concerning the river and harbor bill
On its final passage only 65 members of
the house had the hardihood to oppose
it. It went through easily and went
through in the lcst of shape. Blanch-ard'- s

amendment which would have left
it entirely discretionary with the war
department whether the work should be
let by contract or not, and is believed to
have been inspired, by Major Handbury
and Union PaciCc influence, was rejected
on reconsideration. The gallant Major

' has always insisted that the work at the
locks should be continued . under the
direction of the war department. Then
with himself at the head of it the work
could drag along as long as it was pleas-
ing to the railroad, or if at any time it
became alarmingly near completion,
the Major had only to recommend a
change of plans and make a new esti-
mate of the additional cost. Hermann,
we are told, whs just as insistent that
the work should be finished by contract
and the right, for once at least,

But Holuiau, the miserable,
hypocritical pseudo-reform- er that he is,
voted with the tiunority and wanted the
contract provision stricken out.

The Inland Empire owes a deep debt
of gratitude to Mr. Herman tor his
gallant, fight to hare the works at the
cascades finished by contract and when
the enemies of an open river tried to
nullify the contract clanee by supporting
the Blanchard resolution which would
have left the work practically where it
is now, in the hands of Major Handbury,
Herman gallantly came to the rescue
and never let up till the Blanchard
amend met. t was rejected. Long life to
Binger Herman ! Eastern Oregon only
regrets that she cannot 6how her grati-
tude by helping to elect him to a place
he has so long and worthily filled. May
the day be long deferred when Oregon
shall elect his substitute. The Ciibon-ici.- e

nominates Binger Herman for our
next senator.

It is time some steps were being taken
to prepare for a Fourth of July celebra-
tion nt The Dalles ; that is, if the citi-
zens should conclude to hold one. The
celebration a year ago was a great suc-
cess, at least in point of number of per-
sons who took part in it and we know of
no reason why the coming Fourth might
not do equally successful. Some of the
funds collected for last year's celebra-tio- n

were not used and would be availa-
ble, and besides $40 or so of money there
are some 8,000 blank cartridges. worth,
it is said, 30 a thousand. If these could
be sold, and we suppose they can, we
would have a nneleus fund of $280 to
start with. The Chbonim.k moves that
we have a celebration. Are you ready
for the question? "

The Washington special correspondent
of the Oregonian says : It is a mistake
to think that work cannot be carried on,
or that, congress would refuse to appro-
priate after the contracts are authorized
and made by the war department. Any
contractor can go ahead and complete
his work and "obtain judgment against
the government for the . balance. The
saving to the government on this sys-
tem, Representative Hermann said,
comes from the fact that the contractor
can buy all the materials and machinery
for completing the projection. . The
present river and harbor bill insures the
completion of the, Cascade Locks, also
t.VlA PAmnlAfiAn of tka nlr n T.A tU
of the Columbia.

We have received the first number of
Justice, a five column . quarto monthly,

. bearing the imprint of Grass Valley,
ShermancpuntyF.Mv MarfjuhtJ.jBditer,
and I. H. Marquis, publisher. It is de
voted to the advocacy of the single tax
theory and free trade, a la Heury;George,
on the side j, We cannot wisji it piiccess j,

and before it has time to sow, .jihet seeds
of land confiscation under the; name of
single tax. . We have had enough of this
transcendental Junacy,. Take it away!

The Klamath Fallt Exprtgt?, clean
and handsome weekly of the democratic
persuasion, published at Klamath Falls,

-- haTarrived at this office.- - We welcome
it to the field of journalism. - -

The Chicago Herald says: "It is as
wicked and as barbarous for the govern-
ment o interpose its clumsy presence
for the purpose of defeating man's natural
right to do business where, when, and
with whom, he pleases as it was for the
government to regulate his speech, his
worship and the cut of his clothing."
Not a bit of it. It is no more wrong to
protect our home products from ruinous
competition than it id to take up arms
against an invading foe. The principle
oi sen protection, trie nrst law of nature,
rules in coin cases.

The best spring medicine is a .dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the' whole sys-
tem and purify the bipod. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

"Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer ra Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was" unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return, he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard.
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. - He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. ; d&w

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

I DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD
that I have appointed Wm. Butler

x uo. exclusive agents for the sale of the
"Oregon" lime, at The Dalles, and sur-
rounding country. Other parties have,
through surreptitious and unbusinesslike
methods, obtained a small quantity of
this lime, which may naturally cause
the idea that Butler & Co. are not the
exclusive agents of these goods.

fj&" Such, however, is not the fact,
and iurther stock of this article cannot
be obtained from others than Wm.
Butler & Co. The trade, however,, will
not lose sight of the fact that the great
strife to obtain the Oregon lime by other
dealers proves conclusively that the
"Oregon is the best lime in the market.

Very trulv
T. F. Osbohx,

Gen. Agt. Or. Marble and Lime Co.

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at his office in The Dalles, be-
ginning AVednesdav. Mav 11th. 1882. at
one o'clock p. m. All teachers eligible
for State Certificates, . State Diplomas
and Life Diplomas must make applica-
tion at the quarterly examinations. -

uaiea tnis 3Utn o&.y ot April 1892.
. Troy Shui.i.ky.

County School Superintendent of Wasco
vxumy, uregon.

' NOTICE.
T rt ina Thftls!ny nlm'ma arrainDt WT G

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
An fl oil fVtnaA i n rl oVicn-- a va .Antiaef
settle at the same place, as I have sold
van my uuwubsb anu want io Close up
my accounts. Respectfully,

. W. S. Ceam.

NOTICE.
All Dalles Citv warrants rivristtaraA

prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after thjs date.

uateu .February 8th, 1892.
O. KlXERSLY, 'tf. Treas. Dalles City.

A Word to the Wise.
TllA tlfk&t....... KllflinABB Ananinn J ..linn...wwiw.uwuw Llllkllto make monev in the stafa Sa lvJnr. tAin

at Dufur, Or. A store 32x60 well fur-
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
fflrmintf .r mmnnf f?n a.ln . i
r.heftn. Ijp.t TIB hpnr. fmm vaii A rl.livi.ar-- ..v.u jvu. .uuiv,cathe 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig- -
Dim, ijuiur, ur.

.NOTICE. '

Having bought the boot and shoe
shop of C. W. Adams, on the 12th day
of February 1892, I hereby give notice
that I will pay and collect all accounts
made since that date, and continue bus-
iness at 116 Court street.

. Thos. Adams.

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership hetofore existing

between S. F. French and J. N. Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under the
firm name of French & Lauer, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect andpay all outstanding accounts. ,

Signed: French & Lauer.'

ClosetsS Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
... Also Closets and Chimneys cleaned .

..-
- on short notice at reasonable -' j

rates. "

Orders received thev through postoffice

T- - GRANT JMORSE
STRAWBERRIES,'

anaies JVuts,'-- ; ' .v';.';

- Sarsafdrilla and Iron,
J-s-- ' Etc. ' ; " ;

Everything is First Class.
; f ; --tv. s'N.Well Supplied with .

TOBACCO nd Union made OIGAES.

J. FOLCO,
Second St., next to Wingate's Armory.

NEW TO-DA- -

TrOTTNTl '. A Banch of ieye- -
on Court street near

Fourth. Owner can have the same on
application at this office, by paying for
this 25 cent advertisement. :

- 5.10d3t

FOR CHURCHES.
-

Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

JOTICE.
Bids wiirbe received for the building

of a house for
A HOSE CART IN THE EAST END
of
til

the rcity, until Saturday
i . May

, . . 14th.
i imia iwr wuuie cua ue seen dv cailm? on

VnAO.Jli. XI All til.Chairman Fire and Water Com.

FOR SALE .' cheap,' band
oi xange norses, consisting oi yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds and mares. For informa
tion . ' '

Apply to C. F: STEPHENS.
134 Second St. The Dali.es. Or,

WANTED, loveBluff, in exchange for Work Horses, or
TJ 3 -jpruuu marcs.

Annlv to HTJGTT nOTTRT.AV
5-- Chronicle office, The Dalles.

FOR SALE finest stock
farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land ; abundance of water ; good grass
range capable of handling 10,000 sheep :
300 acres under irrigation. "Two firood
dwellings and out buildings. Price, $8,- -
uuu; nan in bwck, norses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars ; --

Amlv to HUGH GOTIRT.AV"
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

FOR SALE lots, splend
idly located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

COLUMBIA ICE
1 04 Second Street,

ICE 1 - ICE I ICE I

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to h 1olivori
through the summer. Parties contract
ing witn us will be carried through the
entire season without advasce in
PRICE, and mav deneml tlmt. iro hmro
nothing but "

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water; no Blough or
diudu puiiue.

Factor v. 104 Rernnrl
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

Ayer's Pills
May always be relied' upon as a certain
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics.
Ayer's Pills strengthen the stomach, liver,
and bowels, and restore to these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken Jn
season, they check the progress of colds,
fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable
and sugar-coate- Ayer's Fills are .

The Favorite
family medicine, while travelers, both ly
sea and land, find them to be Indispensable.

"We sell more of Ayer's Fills than ot all
other kinds put together, and they give per-
fect '

satisfaction." Christensen & Haarlow,
- Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.

" I have used Ayer's Fills for the past
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluable

Family Medicine
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Quinn, Hartford, Ct.

Capt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship
" Felicia," says: For several years I have
relied more upon Ayer's Fills than anything
else In the medicine chest, to regulate my
bowels, and those of the ship's crew. These
Fills are not severe in their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
and with good effect, for the cure of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

Averts Pills
PRKTAKBD BT

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
v Every Dose Effective.

Floyd 1 Sitowii
Snceestors to C. . Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.
'

4 Pnre Drais aM Melicmes.

Dispensiog Physicians! Prescriptions a .Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance!

Cor. Second and' Un ion' StiL;
"THE DALLES, OREGON. "

, STAGY SHOIUU,
.

!

tIEALEE IX- -

Watches, Clocks,' Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialtv, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see his stock of clock before you

leave an order elsewhere. "

The :DalIes, Portland anl Astoria

v Navigation Co. "."

Columbia River Steamers.

FIRST CLASS

FasseieraiiSFre ignt Line

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The mognincient steamers "Dalles City"and will leave as follows, andstop at airway Landings. - t

Steamer "Dalles City" from Portland daily,
(except-Sunday,- ) from wharf foot of Yamhill stL.
at 6 a..m arriving at The, Dalles at 6 p. m. . ;

' Steamer "ISegrulator" from The Dalles daily,(except humlay,) at 6 a. lu., from wharf foot oiCourt street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m. .

E&-Th-e Route passes through the Falls of theCascades and in plain view of the Governmentlocks, (flow in process of completion,) the farfamed Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia. ; . : . .

If you. are going East, North or South,
don't fail to call on the undersigned forthrough rates in connection with theNorthern, Southern or Canadian
Eailwav.... -

Cattle, sheep and hogs landed at thepasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Troutdale, at nominal rates.

EXCURSION RATES. For parties of notless than six tickets, good for one day only :
. Dalles to Cascades and return 11.00" .p.011!"8,, " " .13 cents.

Hood River "
White Salmon " 50 -

' Intermediate points will take next higher rate.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
, s General Manager. ; - '

THE DALLES, - OREGON

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Provisions.
which he offer at Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi :--: PRIGES
to Cash Buyers.

Hiliest Cash Prices for Eggs anil

other Prodnce.

""""1'70 rSECON D "STREET.'

The Dalles
Gigaf :;FaGtopy

EEBST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

P'Trj. A pQof the Best Brands

orders from all parts of the country filled
uu uio Biiurwsi nonce. -

The rennt.at.inn nt TTTTJi". TIAT.T.WS rT
GAB has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and. Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
commission ana .money

Advanced on Horses
Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

8tageXeavehe DaUes Every Hornine-i-Tat 7:00 and Goldendale at 7;00. All
v freight must be left at B. B.

... Hood's office the eve- -'

ning before.- - i

; n.:B4 HOOD,: Proprietor.? I
Opposite old Stand. T The Itelles, Or.

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One. of he Finest Cooka in rhe Dalles.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door, to . Byrne, ? Floyd fer Go s'
'

. Drug Store. . , . . :

85 Unionist., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
Jlps..fi. JOKES - iProppietoV,

Everything the 'Market
'Affords, at Reasonable

'c
. ..

The Iiateh stfing is

. wor tSs. "id nall drop of Ink.Falling like dew, upon a thought, producesThat which makes thousands, pernaps millions, think "
WE TRUST TO INTEREST AND DO YOV COOD.

y. Ou

Rlrjuays

Sprii? apd Summer, season

Su Shoes
-- MANUFACTURED BY--

TENNY &
BOSTON. MKSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTI LE CO.
' SOLE rAGENTS ;fOR THE DALLES.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.' The Corrugated BnUding next Door to Court House.

--; , Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent oy tne Day, Weet or Monti.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

, , TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H. FtflSEH, PpopP.
H. C. NI

WALTER

Clothier and-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER OF AND WASHINGTON, THE! DALLES, OREGON.

G-r-e

Tailor

at sBarKains !

Removal ! Removal !

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stgclk oJBoots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Trunks and Valises, Shelx-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my. offer. '

.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125. Second Street,

hew spring m mm dry goods
COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Fopnishing Goods, jlats, Gaps,

"Boots and Shoes.
; Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers ' money by examining oar stock '

.

'
V

;; and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbring.

IN- -

'Aj in

between Second

SITUATE'D AT

' to be
Center In

Inland

OatT

CO.,

Sample

SECOND

mill save

The Dalles.

& CO.,

Railroad." THE DALLES, OR

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

'- - Best of
Season in North--wes- t;

; ;.
. ' '

DEALERS

Building Material, Rough and Dressed
J Liimte Hair and Cernent.

liberal discount tothe trade alf iinss handled by us.

Dalles,

JEFFERSON STREET,

--flofth
THE

Destined the Best
Manufacturing
the Empire.

H.

and'

Selling Property
the the

For. Further Information Call At trie' Offic bf .

Interstate: Investment Go.,
0. D. TAYLOR Tie Dalles, Or. 72 Minnton

4


